AlCK NURSES AT ADDENBROOKES.
At the quarterly court of governors of Addenbrookes Hospital, the Rev. H. Hall said that ?250 had been raised Primarily with the view of building a ward for sick nurses. He felt that from the position the hospital took as a trainlng school for nurses, everything should be done that could be done to support the school. Amongst the deficiencies, at the present time, was a place where probationers could be taken care of when ill. They had thirty probationers, young people, some of whom were constantly down with illness.
He proposed that a committee be appointed to consider as to a possible site and the probable cost of a ward for sick nurses and probationers, and that the committee report the result of the enquiry to next quarterly court. Dr. Macahster, in seconding, said something should be done. On more than one occasion he had had to attend nurses, and they had either to remain in their own cubicles, or be taken to the wards. That was not desirable for several reasons, among which was one that if sick nurses filled beds in the wards these beds could not be utilised for ordinary patients, or whom they were primarily intended.
?;HE HOME AT Having seen how very important the skin is, and how necessary it is to keep it healthy, if we wish to be healthy ourselves we must now see what means we ought to take to keep it in working order. The easiest way to do this is to keep the skin clean by means of soap-and-water.
There is much on the surface of the skin which it is well to remove. There are the dried-up scales, there is the dried sweat and oily matter, and there is the dirt from the air and our surroundings which clings to this oily matter.
We should not keep our bodies perfectly clean unless we also used soap, because the oily substances become mixed with the soap, and then the water carries away both the soap, and the dirt, and oily matter. Some people will not wash their faces with soap, but this is very absurd, for the soap does not irritate the skin of the face more than it does other parts of the body. I believe colliers will not wash their backs because they think it will weaken them ; whilst other people bathe their backs or other parts of the body with cold water because they think it strengthens them.
Besides keeping the surface of the skin clean and, therefore, healthy, the next use of cold water is to stimulate it.
The first effect of the cold is to drive the blood away from the skin, and as it must go somewhere it is driven inwards to the internal organs, where it gains more heat, and then gradually returns to the skin, bringing with it the extra heat, and hence the glow. Afterwards, if the person is in proper health, the blood returns in larger quantities, and as the skin, as well as every part of us, is nourished by the blood, of course the skin also benefits by it. For those who can stand it, there is nothing to equal a cold bath in the morning ; it gives a feeling of vigour and warmth afterwards, which cannot be otherwise obtained unless it is by active exercise in the open air : it makes the body less liable to chills and to taking cold ; and for those who are unable to take this active exercise, and whose occupation keeps them engaged indoors for many hours every day, the cold bath is all the more needful. With those who lead very active lives, the skin acts well; a large quantity of perspiration is continually being thrown off by the skin, and at the same time the dry skin and dirt are both carried away, and thus some of the results of the bath are got. Every nurse should try the cold bath, but begin cautiously, and if after a cold bath you feel chilled and depressed and disinclined for work, and your skin remains cold, do not continue it. Many people who cannot stand a perfectly cold bath can take a tepid one and feel great benefit from it, and sometimes you can with benefit gradually accustom yourselves to cold by beginning with tepid water and each day making it a little colder. By this means you accustom the skin gradually to the shock. There are, of course, some people who can never stand a cold bath at all, because their heart or some other organ is too weak to bear the sudden rush of blood sent inwards from the skin. For those who cannot bear a cold bath a towel wrung out in cold water and briskly rubbed over the body has a very good effect and increases the action of the skin to some extent, though not so much as a cold bath. For those who cannot have a cold bath every day, the wet towel is to be strongly recommended, and when there is an opportunity for a bath it will be more easily borne and enjoyed. Sea-bathing and putting salt in the water are also stimulating to the skin, and make it act more freely and increase the blood-supply ; there is no other virtue in the salt beyond this. A cold bath should never be taken too soon after a full meal, because a large supply of blood is required to digest the food, and the withdrawal of the blood from the stomach interferes with digestion, and there is a danger of headache and flatulence following. 
